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0n February 24th, a huge march of 80'000
miners and their supporters was held in
l iondon, in a festive aLmosPhere

The feeling of sol idarity was destroyed
when plain clo'uhes police and uniformed
police arrested 2 Notts mi-ners as their
part of the March neared the Theatre of
War in Whitehall .  Police and miners were

zoomed in for sensation' as a steward with
a loudhailer told everyone to go to Trafal-
gar Square. Abused, and asked whose side
he was on, he aceused rroutside agitators"
of causing trouble which he later changed
to rranarchiststt and ttstudentstt '

Meanwhile the march was staying put'
deLermined not to move unti l  the Notts
miners were reLeasecl. The police withdrewt
while a large crowd gathered outside 10

Llnaaf 1^l . ro^lo nf-  lManoie^ we



want you...DLArr! eerroect arrr rraRt:e ll,1'IlT,t
tne catcny'tune rHere We Go, Here We t ' ;ol /

i l  ; ; ;Pie mil led around in Whitehall '

whic'h was clear of traff ic '
Then in a new tactic and with new cops

the police moved in again abottt 100 strong

t"f. i lq-""rests only to f ind themselves

=u""oJnded and givln a good kicking' A

il;;;i;a;noant's-nat was thrown up in the

air ,  to cheers.
During the Pushing and shovingt an

elderly man was seen hitt ing the backs of

;6;- i6ss with his walking stick! A crv of
iHo""""i  went up, and the helmets of the

tount"a police coul-d be seen over the heads

of the Pol ice ] ines'
Then a crushing l ine of police moved

forward, in a pincer style strategy to

break up tn" crowd, ' foreing people into

side streets off Wnitefratl '  Children who

t""u pf""ed in safety on ledges' behind

fences were dragged out by the copst some

plopf" were viciously beaten.as they were

chased, jumped sn and dragged to vans and

i"io Wniiehall  bui ldings' One woman lost

consciousness as her head was bashed on

il ;-; ; ; ; ' .ent bY the f ive coPS arrestins

her. Stacks of crowd barriers were thrown

off  nearbY trucks.

Whitehall Demo
About J0 mounted pol ice cLeared whitehal l '

crushing people against rai l ings and then

"n."qi"q 
into groups of marchers without

*."ningl  Some people arrested were taken

into t6e Horseguards area, and beaten up'

There was a shortage of missi les to

throw at the pol ice --at one stage a g] le

of socialisx workers (the papers not the

individual-  Trots )  qot thrown at a pol ice

l ine, and someone said "best use for them

yet!"
Whi le being arrested a man got his leg

trapped under a parked c9r :  
the pol ice

y"nlbg him so violent ly that his leg broke

i le is-st i t l  in hosPital '

Ministry of Defence windows were smash-

"0,  "nO 
a pol ice motorbike overturnedt as

""6*0" 
withdrew to Embankment, pol ice in

p""""i t  l"vinq to give the impression that

everything was under controL'
--- i6"t" 

f iere 121 arrests in al l '  including

some DAM members. Many people had to have

fro"pitt f  treatment, and 11 people were held

|"" '"" igl-t t .  Police were also hospital ised'
- '- inu'g"neral feel ing was of amazement

that a iay for celebrit ion of sol idarity

n"J-Uu"n lurned roround so vic iously by-the

ool ice.  And, on the other s ide'  the pol ice

[;- i ; ;""t inat these marchers werenf t

qoing to take attacks on thern lying down'
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HOSTA9ES
" l  mi nars

in. r" ' . ; ;  around 150 mj-ners in pr ison and over 700 miners

have been =u"f . ! i " [ . "" . r=.  . ; ; ; -u. l i " l fV supported the str ike '

They are por i l i "a l  pr  i=on.r I" to,  l ika al i -  pol i t ical  pr  isoners '
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IV E'NR AT,T, THOSE SACKED !
FREE JAILED MINERS! 'r(J'-uArr At"'n--''Y tO* O""ry
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